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SEPTEM rnR 161? 1 
· rJ \tas formed a t a ~orkshob at ;ympoR!um ; ; • 'he purpose o f ~he 
or~a n ization ·as, a n d id, to ~rovide a .~a s 1R for ,sµpport, consc1ou~nc8~ 
raisi ri : a nd political ac·+.ion. ,~1so a c ele, ,ratior for Les~ ian s +,hrou '"' 1· -
ou+ th e s+.ate.' 
- · 'f'. • -~ •· "' •,:, '" • • ' I r " r{ -~ '•;> b ', ..;. r ~ £~ ''f 9 j" ,-., _[ , ~"0 v;!,J?- ' + <:.: .' "-';!;' .- [ ~"9 9vr·t:.0 Ilo'..) 8fl.I.filf!H a .r lBY "JO~; 8. «J ~ 9·~ · ~.!;:.,.;, •• . ,.: . 
.,_ n!U?t:: ~;.;; !'\ o-'··,1 · ;' o mimites f rom .. the las t · mee tin "." , no · time ~np.. '" Qlace :'. for 
t he next e ither. o r. e f ully ~ 1 · efore this r eacl··es ·you, a fla :=; 1.. ·:ill arrj 
a nd ·ie ca.n. add t he info. I f not, an;v volunteers? 
DAR 
Sept )rd, .--. hursday : Itf ·· lic , meeti.'1 '~ t o discuss plan~ for 2nd ''a1<:e ack 
the Ni ah + Rall~ and ; arch in Fortland. !ill meet at ?100 p,rn . i n +he 
Fortlard f' u, lie Safetv l~ rr ~ 
';ept. 10-J.J Second A"'hual, ' ip~t . Cbas+ ·:orne~•~ ·· urHc at··i Sul+ural · eRtiv 
Seems li~8 eve~,. "na~eµ will·~ there i ncludl ~~ oll~ · ear~ Audre r ord 
a nd t ate illet; ' o ff c~~+s : ~cild tl+ t he : , estival and no ~etsonal c hec~ 
a~cepted '., · -5 f 5 i k~_df! \~ri der ~2 arid _, ,b~~ ld and under, freP,. >~.-~~:; :, +o 
:., , 11 o 5 ,ra1e~c1a, . .,a r, ra~cii=;co, val if. 04110. · 
I 
' . 
§ ent li"."'l '3 i - leld arl d ! ,ore st, ;, oor and r.; tars- a ;'.'eekend for ;1omen ,anti 
to tak:e part i n a cdmmUni t;v campinrr experience i n Fa "1 cock , . , !' a '- ' 
ardn.er in Concert, ,Jat. or .~ . 'or!rnhoPR; s)·1ared int:eres-t·s, Open ;1ta ·, e 
. erchan +, s I ents. ;Jport:s' etc. ...,15 pre=re rr i.Rtra"'. ioi1 ; ,20 at t: i~e aate. 
o do 0 ·s : i ./~d. I O. ox l1,7, Ienacook, . . !£. 03301 (f:01) 225-5615 • 
• • . i 
sept 12 and Sep+. 2h ~.it i 1 Rl\D.A ::-· ' 1··~;1, ·, ~., - Come dancine- ·and · socializinrr at; 
· 'he ::3usa n . Anthony ·~1111- i :1 el fa st: . ·· he :·; A is a c1u1~ for Nomen iden 
tified .v0men , created ::i +h the i oten+. ton o:f . ,7 et:+ i n'-" !=locial, cul 7.Ural , 
ci.v· d educational evan +,s harnenin°· 1 in ~· aine for ·10men. amep, J·our 7: JO- , .. 
t usic r·.s 30 o:n . ·:i3 dona-t ion. ' 'he Clu,.., i~ t hrou...,.r +.re door heside +.h e 
·rasshopper .i3hop , ·. -ain Street, elfas+., a n d up 2 · f li ')'ht.fl . · 
- - - .- · · . ·· ·. , ·• ·· - ·.-, . • ., •. •. [ r v"fo ... \ s-·! ·9 r.·,a tr~t!?;~-s+r.i i 
)3ept3 _{ tJ. q t8 -~~lfft,tr1lfi.cy' ~-so :f~ cfa:r:fl .y '1"Jay'1i'"t:1'·fl ~Hl~ 7 .o ri',' -'D. c'~· .. spohs.o're:.c;i ·~ ·v ::~ .. 
AJ .. L-CJ O. · 'o rall :v a r, oppo R.l:t.ion t:o the qea 'Tari' s Admirils-t.ra.·-t:iorf' ~ . · 
assault on Sqcial Fro r rams . Gon~ac~: ail J~lf~e"n~· , 1 Cr esc en ~ , ] or+-
land 04102 .. ?-72-0?0~ . 
Oc t . '3, '3a+.. 10100 a. ri1 . ''here -nill · e a Run for ·orlrh 1t! ·orn f!n , .a -t:hree 
mile road race to' en e fit: the orldn:-r omen's r-=;j_ .,..} tn I rojec:t . Froj ect: 
i s a le ral educat-.io,·, e ffort ~- ,l +.he ~ai_n '~ivil f ,i" ~rt ieA l' ·,-: ion . :~ainda+. ! 
6ct 4th. Old For+ ,'i.rPa of l or+land. .~ 3. , or ~:n t: r y form: '·U , :: CJ.:·., 
ri7 .::xchan ···a · St ., I ortlana 0 '-~101, or can },.a fl'! •' c Cullv 77l:, -5LJ14·4. 
' . 
Oct. 21-25 i r Chica" o 'he· ~ird a t 'l Confe~~nce on ay . and les ' ian 
I s sues. :he "'"Oals are to dispel · myt:hr:; a.r1d elp t o:•Jard unders t andin-- ~ ; 
provide i n fo a nd suppor-i- t o ··a ·vs , le r.-.;" ianc: , a r <i he-+:ereosexuals 1 o live. 
vmrk or i 1yt;era ct . i th ·a ys . l re8e:n+er s includ2 Del ·. artin a nd f. h;y li r-
T :v on . ,60 until 10/15: .,; 70 10/15-10/21; ;'' O a -t: t:t-ie door. for :~n f o: 
Oasis Center for ''urnan I otent'.ial, ?h i; 1 T • "}heridan ;{oad, , Chica o--o, I ll. ( ( 
' 
,..~Q.v,_2i-2·0 _Qhica :'.Y'o 'he 2nd ' at,''l Jrd orld Conference a ,1d r d a t 'l ai·' 
voal1t1on of lack a vs Cmvehtion . ? or I n fo: · C -Qhica n-0, 1)11 
"r ra t t 1 vd. Chica,qo 11 'ill, 60626 Attn i- Cot:hran 
r1.re you a femi nhi t ··'ho t a kes vour ·Ti +.in r" s-erioui;J. , ? ·i,e emin i Rt 'r t e.r· 
·uild out of erkeley , C~lif, · i s invi~i~ · fe~inlit ~ri~ers to join +~eir 
· atio1...,al .Si f'. terhood. · ·he 1,ono mern:,·er c,-uild ofrer·s a •·;ri 1 er::, crJJlg_ue 
a"ld suppor-t: net: · ·or~in .:..- , reade rf:' ·net···orkin-cr, lnrro on pu. lishin r:-- , ~rran +~, 
et:c .. Due s are )6 low i n ~ome &no. un e tQlov,ed, r j l2,. re9·ulat\ i "' 2~ -: c9 y.:tri:·1ttir "lr ,lf,li;. ~~ ,, ..,. -,o rs: ~ r.'.\ r,;; " ;).> r;~J ;, 'Ir ·1>r1 r, ii ('_ :,i ()fl"hJ, Q .tv,. '· .:, , - ,' , -'· -
I a ,1 -'1:. \:1 , 1: • • ux · · 1 ·, , er" e ey , .,a, · .i ,o . • ·: . . .· 
::di t ors of -·o.rov~ ·?. ·1 a n ewspaper ou+. of Cant-rid .·'e, is looki :"' ·· for new 
·o·u't le+s i r :f:ai11e for sale~ of 11o"T1en' s j ournal r, a n.d news r a per s . •' O o f 
a r.y l ead r-:: ;OJO' ~ ·? , 11.1. 1 , ran ': a . ~ ~am'· I:"id-··e, . a.021·~n. . . 
e have ·ioo . :i ',";, i'or· the t a 'k i :n. : cor,l eA . o f. +.he "Lef! ,,., ian a nd a , . '"'ommun i T. V 
uide to .· e ;·j ::"' .r.-lar> d. Avai1a··1e a t S i dances 6r con+,act ···1~ t.Jith '. _:· ' 
posta~e if you , d like one sent -50¢ . 
·omeri 'Nh O O'.'ffi t.he ir 0 -: 11 · .. uRines::; have a n ouport uni t,: t.o 1") e listed in 
1- :o ne ,'1 . 'ome"' Is Development Dirt:J c ~orie f5 soon ~·o . 1 e pu' · lished at .: -~ 0 . 
Info: .omer • s · uev ,~1opme --· t D!rec+.or~i . o_,o. _25~ -Au~ert .hall, i:r·o · o44 6<? 
A 1 R .:; .:;  copv of AI A' s · 1H b.'.!; ,vas · sent to U P- and can ·~e thurr.· ed .throu ~ J- · 




--;. . has r0ci ev e d a corirr l 2me,,,+:ar ',; CO T' · o f a ia' "' 1) ic.L 1 n · 2 · Tt: · ill · 
ava ila le f or nRe a+; +he ·:--; .1.. • ~r ' ou ·iould liks our o ··,, co,r · ~e1~ d 
10.00 t o 13 ·: :ar+h ook.r t ore 2, e::f·t '3C"1-f:h ;+., :·a -saR Git,, , · : i ssouri 
'' l- 111. 
------------~---. 
rtemem- er lies· ian Connection? .. hey' re i nterested i n receivin"· letter~, 
articles, cover ideas, .. donationss, information a 1-- out. "'roup~, etc.,·· 
Am' itious Amazons 
PO OX f' 11 
€a8t Lansin rr , ·. ;rs i L!,' '82'3 
·omen"s -~e:!{~nd ar Far· or, ~·ain e. Septem· er 1,.. -20, 
75.00 for t -.vo. ,_:_' i ,..,..ht ca' ins availah+~ at the _· end of a 
surrounded 1·-y acres of ·voods a ~d a view of i renchman 's 
1 -each. Acadia -~tional }ark just 3 miles a way. 
irite: Shore a cres 
Sa.rah Corr 
ox 60 · 
for three ni ,,,..r t f 
private road 
a y . Frivate 
Salis' ,ury Cove, :• e 04672 Fhone ·207 22P-4115 · 
• ·ar jorie Love and Donna arthe have moved. t o 
years . ' 'hey ·.muld like ne .·s and letters. 
Fhiladelphia for t wo yea 
Love/ Garthe · 
47147 ·arrin~~on Ave. 
l hila. Fa. 10143 < l 
Corvallis . im~l:ns Collective is lookinl"" for a :ruest edi+.or from 
r aine t o eyGhan ~e i n formation in t he form of an editorial, ~o ~ e 
printed i. n their ne ··sletf:er. ·e exchan<'"Te ne ·.·1sletters ' ·i th t:hem •.•. 
~he ~J1torial c~n ~eon anvthih~ ..••• some ideas of particular interet 
+.-,· them are: tv1e fu-+:ure of ·,orotnen' r: issues, ·· ha+, +.he r,·aine communi +µ 
is j_oi.. n.n- as far as poli +ical involvementor on the p1·0 --ress of our 
communi +.y in .lfeneral. If you .. rould like to ~ e +:hat- o-u~8t edi t:or pleas s 
contact this ne nslett:or :for more de+:ails or see the letter from 
Corvalis. at the SL .,'\. i n. el:faet . · ' · 
. ; _ . ..... '. ,: ', . .' --~ . ·~ ' -: '.· ·' .. . . .: -.:. .. .. 
J"1'01JS~~.: Ar,· -_~;3 i il ~ 
1
·r !~D : One or t ·.~r6 ivomen -va 11.-ted tO ·sl1a.1.- Q roomy, ~~ura.1, 
house near Richmond. Re~son~ ·le rent ~ lus per nerson share o~ ~e~t:. 
utili tieR. Commute to Au o-usta, runs-Nick, Le ·.viston. 737- , 161 aft er 
~:30 pm or ·Tite Carol ox q5, ri D 1, . niver qoad, Richmond 04353. 
• ' ,; '. ~· • .: . .; • ,! ' -~ • ,• • r' ·' ' ~' .,! <t' ' -: ..  ; .. · .. . ,:·.~ 
Dea~ ·s A. Sisters, 
' 'his is a short. note to respond to t-he issue of, youn (:!' dyke s a.t ·· 
the dances. 
; irst - Yo·u should k no": ;,vha+. a ,·ood. jo· you• r e d.oin "" and. I 
aDpreciate it. I kno t it takes a lot of hours . and frustrat-ion to keep 
the· place alive. _ . 
', es e are i n a vun era' le po,si tion - t is whoever is r 
respons P le le-£sall;v for S . .,. ... is in a ·vulnera··~le po'si tion. "his ritt'''S 
up the question, O :r _; 't : ~a~r' e ·.,;e Rhould firid out- perhaps the >ePt 
thin~ for us to do is i ncorporate as a non-profit orrranizat io1 a ~d 
have a · -oard of direc+.ors. . . 
~nclosed is a copy of a ne ~~let~er put out- · ya 7a' - community 
center I used +o 1ork a t i ~ fhiladelphia. it~ ~he permtssio~ of 8 A 
J'd like to f'"et. information a'-out their incorom::,a+.ed , stat:u:=; and hint:R 
f'oi· the pro· J.e'ms •ve ·ma;y encoun+.er. - · 
'ell- no,.;,, to my opinion-ALT, I ,es iaris deserve. a space to meet ·. r·~ 
· een a teena ,re d;yke and it is ver•, frustratin,::r hen ~iou don't k "1 0 a n· 
others exist- let alon e . ere+ an;v supuort for ,, our "'ein.cr. J-!"o ··ever tJ'lere 
is a major · pro~ lern- OOZ 3 at. '3 .A . I ~on' t feel ·e can allo ·. o+.h under 
a ·-~e ,:omen a nd OOZ-...: . One has ~o t:"O- my - preference vould · e the I ooze. 
0-ther sta+.es !1 ave funstions for undera ?·e rra y s- for example the · 
· CCI c: . L.. -'ihich is ~nclosed advertises a . rrfJ ;, ;vouth n-roup. . J~en I 
worked there (at t:he coff-~e house) undera.rre les1 ians and .rray men came, 
~veryone .vas a little ed!;!y a '·,out le.crel hastles from parents, 1 ut e d 
decided to ~ive support instead of turnin" them a ~ay. 
f lease respon::! if you da.nt. ~~~ De1· Stahler 
Corvallis ' immins 2&-B. te Collec.ti.ve is lookin cr: for . a "p-reat editor 
from ·r ain e to exchanr.: e information in 7he form of an editorial to he 
printed i n their ne ·sletter. ' ho editorial could h e on anvthin~ . Some 
°ideas ·of particular interest to them include an outloolc o~ the future 
of 'Homen's issues, :vhat t.he T'·aine community is doin rr as far as politi-
cal involvement or the pro,<:rress of our communi tv in o-eneral. Tf' '" ou • rP 
or ri t e -4::o +. ho ne : ~1 r:,+.+2r a t l O ox 125, e lfas+: e 04(11 .5. 
If you are i ~ ~oc~lan d a ~d loo~ i ~ - for s ome~hi~- t o 1o on +. h e t 0 + b o f 
,J fft,tsm' ·er, t ha t " o a c c~"' e s r1a:v ,-t ~h+ , o · y t. 1· :-- ..: lt1c !~ ,; earl +o l'\ear 
Li s a. ,>!10 ill ? s i ,1 ,·ivi "· tl1er e a n1 1., o r e ftlll :,1 ... '"! is ·on" ..._ ' ::? J- er an.l~· 
areo r er f ormacne . 
There will r·e no SEFmBrt S R rrLF meetin~. 111he next meetin.g will he at 
· arr ara Guess' house on Octoher 4th. mhe last meetin ()" was at. - arraras' 
house as it is in Au.C;Usta and we felt that it 'Has a .O'ood central loca--
tion. 2nerry at r"LF seems to °t'e fadinrr •••• one SU!:!"P-est.ion has heen to 
cu -t t he num1·-er of meetin :,;s to every third or fourty month. Any ideas 
or sucr~estions ? 
··ews from the last meetin o: a 
I-'roposals for fund raisers for the newsletter •••• a Halloween part y/ 
dance• 'l'he news letter keeps ~oin q- barelyand dosent really r:ret alot 
Yet t er. 1·oht.Y or its lack, is a ri 1\ pror lem •••• there frequently 
isn: t enow'!'_;h to .. i..,uy supplies or to pay a t ypist or to make time ~ ' 
savino; chan.o-es. ~o 'Nhen th ~~e events are fi"1alized please make the 
time t o come and support t.he effort. rnha t was a short editorial 
comment the Nomert at the tnee t in?, made the su~Fes t ion to arranp·e 
the event. · · 
AtTain the next meetin.i:; •Nill re at " ar,"aras •' houss on Oc t o ti e :r- 4 .a t; 
lpm and there will r,e a potluck supp e r a r ound 5pm. a:i::·1:,aras' 
address is 65 School Street, Au ~usta. 
Newsletter mailin cr, addresa1 FO ·ox 125 
·;elfast, l'.' e. 04°15 
'T'he suhscript.ion rate is ;.; 5.00 · yearly. 
1 ., ,~ "i \ 
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